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Plow and Farming
Implements

We have an intimate knowledge of Farm
Implements---know what is required to ob-
tain best results. The name of this store
on a piece of Farm Machinery is a guaran-
tee of quality, for merit is identified with
everything we sell

And our stocks are large—covering Implements for every branch of

farm work. Plows of every kind. Harrows. Drills. Planters, Cultivator
s

Manure Spreaders. Threshing Machines, Hay Rakes and Hay Presses,

Feed Grinders---in fact everything for the farm, and lowest prices con-

sistant with good quality

Sole Agents in Roundup for the Celebrated

. P. in 0. Farm Implements

We Sell the

FAMOUS "HORSE HEAD" BRAND HARNESS
The Kind That Gives Service

Good Paints Ready
To Use

You will probably need paint to help bright
en up the home this spring--to renew the in-
terior. If you have had experience with
poor, slow drying, dull color paints, you will
be careful this year to see that you are not
fooled again

Ti,' paints,,':' sell for intorior use. are exprevylv ved for this purpose 

and may be easily applied in a  smooth. even manner The colors are

bright and will hold their lustre for VearS. We can supp!v you with any

color you desire. and furnish paint brushes in all sizes and kinds

Agents in Roundup for Sherwin-Williams Ready-Mixed Paints
F.-

Sherwin-Williams Brighten-Up Stains

THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
The Housewife's Friend

Headquarters for the BAIN WAGON and THOMPSON BUGGIES

Newton Hardware & Implement Company

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

NATIONAL BUREAU OF MINES

A revolution has been brought

about in the explosives used in coal

mines containing inflamable gas or

dust.

At the time of the inauguration of

this work black powder with Its long

flame and poisonous gases, was al-

most universally used in coal-mining

operations of the United States. One

of the first investigations undertaken

by the bureau was that looking to

improvement in the character of the

explosives used. As a result of con-

ferences with mine owners, miners,

and manufacturers of explosives, a

number of these manufacturers agreed

to undertake the making of a new

type of explosives that would have

for its special characteristics an ex-

plosion flame of short duration and

relatively low temperature.

The bureau co-operated in the de-

velopment of this type of explosives

by establishing the necessary stand-

ard with regard to safety, and by

testing the explosives submitted from

Lillie to time to determine whether

they had reached such standard, or

the manner in which and the extent

to which they failed to reach such

standard. As a result of this work,

within a little more than three years'

time, the use of the new type of explo-

sives, termed "permissible explo-

sives." has become general in those

mines where the risk of gas or dust

explosions was a serious one. So rap-

i(1 has been the introduction of the

permissible explosives that, during

1912 more than 18,000,000 pounds of

these explosives were used in the

coal mines of this country. The pres-

ent work of the bureau along these

lines is to assure further Improve-

ments in these explosives, and es-

pecially to reduce the quantity of

Poisonous gases given off in tiring

shots, and to reduce the shattering

effect of these shots; and to bring

about safer methods of handling and

firing whatever explosives may be

used in mining.

The reports of manufacturers show

that the sales of permissible explo-1

elves in the coal fields of the country1

were nearly 50 per cent greater in

the calendar year 1912 than in 1911.1

However, altho this increase repre-

cents a great gain for safety, and at.

tho the amount of permissible explo-1

Fives used In this country Is larger

than that used in some foreign coal
m'ning countries, yet the amount is

'only a small percentage of the total

'amount of explosives used in Amer'.

lean coal mines. More-over, the min-

l
ing engineers of the bureau have not-

ed that permissible explosives are not

always used properly In some mir..

'there have been blown-out shots from

improperly placed holes. atilt° the

operators believed that their shot fir-

ing and inspection systems were good.

Mines that are considered gaseous

generally use permissible explosives.

In some fields, if in a part of a mine,

such as the advance workings, gas is

detected or inflammable coal dust is

present in quantities considered, per-

missible explosives are uesd there,

and black blasting powder or dyna-

mite is used in the rest of the mine.

If several different kinds of explo-

sives are thus used in a mine, it is

difficult to regulate their proper use,

and the chance of a disastrous explo-

sion is increased.

It is encouraging to note that the

dangerous practice of using combina-

tion charges (black powder and a high

explosive) in the same hole is being

vigorously condemned and that the

discontinuance of the practice is

strongly urged by many inspectors.

The transportation of black powder

In emtallic kegs In cars hauled by a

trolley locomotive has caused more

than one serious accident the powder

being ignited by a spark made front

the passage of an electric current. It

is bad practice to take powder and

men into the mine together, or to

use a trolley motor to haul a car con-

taining powder.

In some States having laws that

restrict the quantity of explosives a

miner may take into his wotiking

place. the inspection departments have

sought to remedy defects in time law

by requesting that the quantiy of pow-

der a miner may have in his workina

place at any one time be restricted.

The explosion of a quantity of de-

fonators and 40 per cent strength

dynamite stcred in a mine empha-

sized the necessity of storing detente

tors and explosives separately.

Further evidence gathered shoe-s

that the employment of shot firers

not only insures a more intelligent

use of explosives, but reduces the

quantity of explosive used to bring

down a certain tonnage cf coal.

The Bureau of Mines has no authori-

ty to compel the IIPP of certain exp'm

ed the miner or the operator thinks

that they are too expensive or unsuit-

ed for the work to be done, but

wherever the coal is undercut either

by hand or machine, the costof blast-
ing per ton of coal need to be greater
with permissible explosives than with

black powder, and safety Is vastly in-

creased; but, of course, neither oper-

ator nor miner should expect that time

right kind of permissible can be se-

lected without proper tests, nor should

men who have used black powder

only be expected to know the most ef-

ficient methods of placing the charg-

ing shots of permissible until they

have gained experience.

SLY TOM STOUT IS

TAKING TANGO LESSONS

Montana Representative Is Caught

With the Goods on Him.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28.- Belt,-

sentative Tom Stout is taking tali,

lessons—sly as he has endeavored to

keep it. Accused of R. the Monte'a

representative indignantly denies it

—but blushes when he says it. TM-

fact is, Tons has been making regular

nightly visits to the Relation theatre!

building--too early to he going to1
the show; too late to he after tickets. 1

and a little clever sleuthing unmis•

takably caught him with the goods.,

These regular evening visits have'

been to the studio of a well-known1

tango instructor, who talked enthusi-

astically of the progress of his new

pupil without knowing he was dls-1

(-losing a state secret. Whether Tom

It'd( to tangring in self- defense from

tl t- standpoint of his social duties

here. or as an asset in his campainn

next fall, is not clear; but In any

event he's dc'n• it. like everyl,ty else

In Washington—and while he Is eir-

enlating over Montana next fall if any-

body hopes to put it over on Tom with

the sagebrush slide, the greasewood

glide or the treasure state trot, they'll

have to go some.

sires or to prescribe the conditons UNCLAIMED LETTERS

under which they must be used. Nev-

erthele44 thru the co-operation of Unclaimed letters remaining in time

StateState mine inspectors, manufac- postoffice at Reundup, Montana, for

turers of explosives, coal operators, period ending March 31, 19-4.

and miners, the explosives that have John Berg.

been tested by the Bureau of Mines Mrs. J. Wm. Brand.

and designated "permissible explo- Miss Florence Butler.

sives" are now used in every coal- Mike Ewenicki.

mining State. John Fritz.

In many districts where pennissi- Mr. Farbrick.

ble explosives have not been adopt- T. P. Juniper.

Philip Maras.

Julius Marlin.

Miss Graee Miller.

Presbyterian Pastor.

Niculas 0. Ittalocea.

Mick Siracol 1.

I I erman Wermeille.

George S. Virden,

C. P2. WOFFORD, P. M.

wish to announce to the
public that I have taken charge of the
rooming house vacated by Mr. An-
drews and have rooms for rent by
the day, week or month. Your pat-
ronage solicited. MM. J. A. Godman,
Phone 130. First St. West and
Fourth avenue.

ills.••••••••••••••••••
* CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS •
+•••+•41.41.4.•••••••••

Methodist Church.

Sundsy school at 10 a. In.

Morning service at 11 a, m.

klpwcetim League at G:45 p. m.

Evening Serviee a.) 7:30 p. m.

Midweek service on Thursdays at

7:30 p. in.

All will be welomi,. to these ser-

i ices.

Passion week Herrins will be held

1 next week. All members and friends

(71tritit's cause are very cordially

invited to enjoy these services with

int. As we follow the activities of

onr Lord tarn his last week on earth

It us remember that all of these

things were done for us.

It seems good to see a half hundred

young people attending The Epworth

League service ever Sunday. MIMI

Erb led it very helpful service last

Sunday evening. Next Sunday even-

ing will be very interetsting also.

The Ladies' Aid are planning for al

"Handkerchief bazaar" the 2nd day

of May. Handkerchiefs are coming,

from all parts of the land hr. this it,,

rear.

Lutheran Service.

There will he services at the Loth.'

eran church on Sunday. April 5. at

11:00 o'clock a. m. There will also

he communion at the same hour.

Services at the Lake Basin school

house at 3:00 o'clock It In.

REV. A. A. HOIAIACK, Pastor.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, ETC.
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Swonm to and subscribed before me
this 1st day of April, 1914.

I. E. SCHNEIDER.

Notary Public.

"OUR MUTUAL GIRL" CHUMMY

WITH FAMOUS STAR OF STAGE

Margaret. "Our Mutual Girl," step-
ped with her aunt into the big auto-
mobile on it bright sunny morning on
their way down Madison Avenue. the
party halted for an inspection of the
home of late J. Pierpont. Morgan.

teo, was the art gallery where
the groat financier had collected fam-
ous paintings and tin objects valued
at millions of dollars.

From there the party went for a
little spin thrti Central Park, when
Margaret's aunt spied Blanche fling,
the fametis musieal comedy actress,
now starring in "When Claudia
Smiles." Our Mutual Girl was quick-
ly introthiced to Miss Ring and the
little cs,mitt,-s lass promised to see
the star that. evening at the theatre.

From there Margaret and her aunt
went to Joseph's. the famous millin-
er's where an exhaustive study was
made of Spring hats and several were
ordered. Arriving home "Our Mu-
tual Girl" found‘the hats already de-

livered and amused herself by trying

on the Easter styles.

That. afternoon Margaret and her

aunt went to the Lyric Theatre and

saw Miss Iting and the *supporting

stars in "When Claudia Smiles." The

aong, "Why Is the Ocean So Near

0111C Iluntogl.. GIRL
IVOIE'.1111 MILL 17-4S--•

the Shore?" especially pleased Our
Mutual Girl."

At home, fired by what she had
seen. Margaret asked her aunt's per-
mission to go on the stage, but was
sternly refused. So she sneaked away
from the house and reached the thea-
tre. There the manager was favor-
ably impressed and gave "Our Mutual
Girl" a dress rehearsal supported by
the members of the Broadway cast.
Margaret was doing nicely when her
aunt arrived anti led her away by the
ear.

That night "Our Mutual Girl" was
sternly lectured and put to bed, where
she dreamed of herself as an actress
in a country entertainment. The

fnrmer country girl wept bitterly to
think that her hopes of becoming an
actress had been blighted.

All of this Is shown in Chapter If

of the "Our Mutual Girl" serial, which

may be seen on and after March 36
all over the country.


